
Your Hair
Contrary?
Is it' inclined to run away P

Don't punish it with a cruel
brush and comb! Feed it, nour-
ish it, save it with Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula.
Then your hair will remain at
home, on your head, where it
belongs. An elegant dressing.
Keeps the scalp healthy.

Does not change the color of the halt.

A
Formula with etoh bottle

I
tiers

Show it to your
doctor

Atk hi in about It,
thon dual hsiayi

Ntfc or would
41tit itfskiitww( tint wifnttwinvnot say Ayer's Hair as now ," L,,u i- -"-

made from our new improved formula.
is a great preparation for the hair and
scalp. Stops falling hair. Cures dan-
druff. Promotes the growth of hair.

by the J. O. Ayor Co., Lowall. Mum,
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Deaths and Funerals.
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6ergc W. Garbcr.

Sunday evening, December 22, 1H07,

occurred the deatli of George (Jarber
at his home Guide Hock. Mr. Gar-bi- t

had been sick for several months
with rheumatism. He was born at
Salem, county, Kansas, Decern
V3, 1 870. In just week lie would
have been at years old. He was the
oldest child of "Dick" Gather. A few
rears ago lie was married to Miss Min-

nie Sides. His wife and live small
children survive him. He also left a
father and three sisters, Mrs. Alice
Bly of Guide Koelc, Mrs Clara Trather

Mif Hubbell and Miss Ha.el Gather of
Alexandria. There are also some half-brothe-

and sisters.

Unton Week of Prayer Services.
Week observ- - Argus force

by Cloud
union eliort, as follows: Monday
vvcniug at the Episcopal church, sub
jeot, "Tho Manifestation in

Tuesday evening, Congrega-
tional church, subject, "The Triumphs
if Faith"; Wednesday evening, Chris-

tian church, subject, "The Church
Made. Glorious"; Thursday evening,
Baptist church, subject, Neb.,
Home and Foreign"; Friday evening,
Methodist church, subject, "Intemper-
ance the Master Curse"; Saturday,
Urethren church, subject, "Christian
Unity." This will be a rich thing for

city. Let us cul-

tivate and manifest thu true spirit of
lovo and Christian fellowship by at-- t

eliding and taking boine part in these
meetings.

Young Tough Causes Trouble at
Rock.

From the Signal.
A young man of questionable char

had been lying idle city
for several days. Last Saturday an
educational lecture was held in Red
')oud and several from here

This young man went, not for the
knowledge he would obtain, and while
there imbibed too much "firewater"
to retain the right amount of good
-- oiibc needful to keep people out of
trouble.

He started and reached a small
bridgo a short from Guide
Koclc, where he halted and, pulling
nit proceeded to hold up all

who came along. last two men
along with a drove of cattle and,

having an advantage the others did

Complies with the
pure food laws
of every state

,

! not possess, tlicy slipped between their bushol. This kind of sood Is hnrd to
cattle, surrounded and disarmed him, bout.
He was secured and sent to town,
where he was plaeed under arrest, but
received aid In plenty to get away.
The .safety of our citizens has many
times been in danger, but affairs do
not seem to be mended by previous
experiments.

Si
Wedding Bells.

I Hummel Walker.
'

On New Year day, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 15.

Tierce, occurred the wedding of the
hitter's sister, Miss Sarah Hummel,
and Mr. William Walker. lloth the
contracting live in Urand View,
T. ...... I,... ! IV llnmmnl lifittlwip

certainly believe this, we '" ' ,
k .. .. f ltiMilit wso. Vigor, ""-- .....v,
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in thu presence of a few near rela-

tives. After the ceremony a supper
was served and a general social time
was had. The newly married couple
left morning for their homo in
Grand View, la.

Wann-Me- lly.

A very quiet little wedding occurred
Wednesday at the llurlingtou hotel.

Ktllo Mann, waitress of that
popular hostelry, was united in mar-

riage to Mr. Winfred J. Kelly, night
operator at the Murlington depot.
I Jew I. W. Hdson said the words that
united the happy couple. Following
the ceremony the bride and groom,
Landlord and Mrs. Crans and thu ofli-ciatin- g

clergyman partook of an elab-

orate little wedding feast.
Thornchlll-Spen- cc.

Fred Spence of lihulcn and Miss Nol-dr- a

Thornehill of Trenton, were mar-

ried at Wray, Monday afternoon
of last week, and are now staying at
the home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. in Hladen, until
a house can be secured. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. Mrs. Thwrne-hil- l

of Trenton. groom attended
business college here und was at one

of will bePrayer Une a mcmbcr of thc
the churches of Red in a .

of
Christ";

this
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back

this

Miss head

Col.,
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The

The
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Thomas C. Woods and Miss Jessie R.
Laird, both of Webster were
married last Thursday evening, Rev.
G. W. Hummel olliciating.

Last Saturday Kdward II. Hurding
of Cambridge and Miss Maude J. Mc

'Missions Comb of Wilsonville, were mar- -

the churches of

attended,

distance

weapons,

parties

Spence,

county,

ricd in this
olliciating.

city, I. W. Edson

INFLAMMATORY KHHUMATISM CUKED IV
3 DAYS

Morton 1.. Itlll. of Letiniiou Intl., nys "Mj
vvlfo hml Ititlnmnmtorv lUicinmulsm In uverj
inUFClo mid Joint; tier milTcrlng wns terrible
find tier body uml face were- mvnllon almost bo
yoml rt'COKiiltlon: hail been In bed fix weekt
nutl hnil elKbt IijIcIhiih. but received no
bencllt until filio tried Dr. Dctclion's ItLllef rot
UheuinatlHin. It khvu liuumlluto relict nnd
she wiih able to witlk nbout In three davn. 1 am
Bitre It ftuwd her life " Sold by II. fi. Grlco.
DriiKKlt. Hed ('loud

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items "Gathered
by Our County Reporters

STILLWATER
R. Douthitt and family are oxpocted

home Thursday.
Tlio Eckleyand Pleasaut Ridge

schools begau on January 1.

Willie Richardson visited Harry Sla-to- r,

near Wilcox over Christmas.
Dave Fishol harvested .'H bushels of

ONcellout alfalfa seed last fall. Ho
has sold a good part of this at S". per

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

UC1E TU Calumot Is mmlo o the finest mntcrinl.i pos-flCH- L

I II Kiblc to select, and iikiWoh Unlit, easily ilitrested"'", Hrcml, lilMHiltii or 1'iibtryj tiieretore, 11 is rceoiu
mended ly leatllnir physicluua and cliemistb.

PAHUIIIIU in mine Calumet von arc nhvavs assured of
CuUHUnl I a anod tinklni;: therefore, tlioru is no watte of

material or time. Calumet Is put up in nlr-tlB-

enns: It will Keep loneer ninn any otner
Unklni: I'owder on the tuarUet and has more
raising power.

All IIIIPT is so carefully and scien
llHLURIC I tiflcally prepared that

--" the neutralization 01
tho incredients Is nhttnlutoly perfect.
Theroloro, uaiumei leaves no Kocneiio
Salts or Alum In tho food. It Is

chemically correct.

Judge

$1,000.00
n fur nnv substance in

tlous to heulth found In

Calumet

Vorun Wright visited Sunday with
hor undo, Win. Finney und family.

Itobort Oroouhnlgh and family vis-

ited his brother James on Christmas,
Otto Kuiggo's cousin, Carl Sponcc,

roturncd to his homo in Beatrice last
Thurrdny.

Goorgo Hondorson and wifo roturn
ed recently from Missouri for a few '(ft
weeks' visit.

W. Croztor, D. Fishol and J. Kotrac,
with families, visited at J. R. Crozior's
on Christmas.

liort Slater visited at his homo near
Wilcox over Christmas. Ho roturncd
Friday, accompanied by his brother
David.

BLADEN.
John Uecd was a passongor to Camp-

bell Saturday evoniug.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb McCoy and little

babo wore up from Cowios last Satur-
day and Sunday visiting her parents.

Mrs. Win. Stahloy returned "Satur-
day evening from, Uowooso, where she
has .been visiting at the homo of her
mother, Mrs. Sam True.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustus of Ong, who
have been staying at the homo of Mrs.
A. II. Kudd during her recent sickness,
roturncd home last Monday morning.

Mrs. Anna Hogato and her niece,
Mihs Georgia Oreig of Omaha, visited
at tho home of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dowd, (luting the hol-

idays.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-Brid- e,

formerly of this place, but uow
living at Cowles, last Saturday, a flue
boy. Mother and babo reported to bo
getting along as well as could bo ex-
pected .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers wont
out to Alma Saturday evening, where
thoy will spend a few days at tho home
of his parents. Thoy will also visit nt
tho home of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. J. Loisvolt, at Oilcans, while

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &&sx

y

ASSAILANT COVERS TRACKS

Coroner's Jury Unable to Locate Blame
for Death of Mrs. Smith.

Seward, Neb., Jan. 1. After being
in session a week und examining anil

twenty-si- x witnesses, the
coroner's jury found that Mrs. Frank
Smith, who was murdered In a farm
house near Millard on Dec. 1C, enmu
to her death from a blow on the head
dealt by an unknown person. Excite-
ment Is high here over tho brutal mur-
der and the county commissioners and
the governor will ho urged to offer re-

wards for the apprehension of the
murderer. A Bohemian was murdered
in the same vicinity a year ago lit
a similar manner and tho mm deter
was never apprehended. Nothing was
taken from the Smith home, so that
robbery was not tho motive. Wit-
nesses declared she had no enemies
and revenge was not the object. Mrs.
Smith was found late In the afternoon
of Dec. 10 with her skull crushed by
a blow dealt with a singletree.

GIRL IS SERIOUSLY BURNED

Merna Nelson of Beaver Crossing
Pnintully Injured, but Will Recover.
Suwuril, Neb., Jnn. 1. Merna Nol- -

son, dniiKlUcr of George Kelson, a
former living near Heaver Crossing,
wns painfully burned when hor dress
suddenly caught lire and hurst into a
Hume, enveloping her. She was sit-

ting close to a hot stove at the time.
Hor parents were away. Tho child
run Into the yard and rushing, a hu-

man torch, to tho cattle corral, jumped'
into a tank of water. About the
shoulders tho ilesh was cooked. She
will recover!

"iincom, nee. n. wuXTeii openeer,
aged twenty-six- , of Now York, a young
man of evident wealth, died on tho
eastbound Burlington train us ll en-

tered Lincoln last evening. Tho re
mains were taken from the train hero
and will be prepared for shipment to
New York. Spencer, accompanied by
a physician, had been to California in
search or health, and was trying to
reach homo before he died. l)r. Green-

stone of HroolUyn, the physician, will
accompany the remains.

Carnegie Library for Falrbury.
Falrbury, Neb., Dec. 31. Notifica-

tion was received from Andiew Car-

negie that he had donated $10,000 for
n public library for Falrbury under
the usual conditions the donation of
11 site mid appropriation of $1,000 a
year lor maintenance.
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TO
OIR Customers

Commencing January st, 908,
lasting as long as Overcoats and $

j Heavy Suits last, I will make a

m Discount of 20per cent for cash.

f.

1 1

fi All the splendid Overcoats and the best fl
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v

Suits in this stock are included in this J2
sale. Fur Coats that deserve a better ffi

fate are going feel the knife, too; and
( in addition to this discount, January fli

4th 1 will give awav everv 1 2th sale Jl
1 . nrT if .i i i.i i to

to unaer pj.uu. lr tne i ztn sale is

$ $5.00 I will allow $5.00 on the
to chase.
" I hie A7ill a ctnrA Anir fr Kntr oc to. . w ,m j j
to you may be lucky. I hope you are.
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Record of Sales
from my line of Pianos during the summer and
of 1907 would look on paper something like this:

Chickering Bros.:
MR. L. L. BOREN. Red Cloud, Nebr.
MISS ALICE COOMBS, Red Cloud, Nebr

." MR LYMAN ESSIG. R Cloud, Nebr.
MR. A. NEWTON, Inavale, Nebr.
MR. W. RICHARDS, Guide Rock, Nebr.
MR. GEO. DRAKE, Garfield Precinct.

A. B. Chase:

over
pur--

i

MR. W. A. MAYNARD, Red Cloud, Nebr.
MISS IRENE MINER, Red Cloud, Nebr.
MR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Red Cloud. Nebr.

Price & Teeple:
MR. J. O. CALDWELL, Red Cloud, Nebr.
MR. WILL WOLFE, Red Cloud, Nebr.
MISS MABEL BAILEY, Red Cloud, Nebr.

Bush & Lane:

yf

fall

MR. J. N. HUTCHINS. Cowles, Nebr.
MR. ELIAS GOBLE, Red Cloud, Nebr.

Player-Pian-os and Piano-Playe- rs

MRS. CHAS. BESSE, Red Cloud, Nebr.
MR. F. W. STUDEBAKER, Red Cloud, Nebr.

fe

Hr

The CHICKERING BROS, leads, with the
A. B. Chase and Price & Teeple tied second
place. Not a very big record, but entirely satisfac-
tory as a beginning. If YOU are satisfied tell your
friends. I thank you for your patronage and wish
you all a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Very Truly Yours,

G. V. ARGABRIGHT,
Potter Block,
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City Dray and Express Line.
F. W. BTTJDTSPAKBR, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowes!

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188.
' Offieno.


